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Loud Shirt Day is the annual fundraising appeal dedicated 
to raising money for deaf children and adults with cochlear 
implants or hearing aids.
 
Be a star on Loud Shirt Day – Friday October 23rd, 25th, 
2020– and help deaf kids and children learn to listen and 
talk like their hearing friends. If you’ve taken part in Loud 
Shirt Day before, you’ll know it’s a great way to commit se-
rious fashion crimes and have a whole lot of fun at work, 
school, or in your social group. And if this is your first year 
being involved with Loud Shirt Day, we know you’ll have a 
fabulous time wowing your colleagues and friends with 
your brightest, funkiest shirt.

What is Loud Shirt day?

Create a sports tournament, and 
chargefor the tickets. You can 

even sell foodand get the 
whole team involved

in the matches.

Dress up for Friday drinks. 
Wear your LOUD SHIRT for your 

next Friday night drinks and 
pitch in your donations.

1. Pick a date to hold your Loud Shirt Day
2. Invite your family and other families to take part
3. Get your loud outfit organised
4. Raise funds and have fun on your Loud Shirt Day
5. Deposit the funds raised online

All you have to do is...

Why should you register?

THH and SCIP are presently Government funded to deliver 
services to all children and only 40 adults per year who fit 
the criteria for a cochlear implant. We need funds to deliver 
our services to the many kiwis who fall outside the current 
government criteria. THH & SCIP need help to ensure we 
have the finances to look after our clients. A client’s journey 
is just begining when they receive a cochlear implant. They 
will need ongoing, specalist support at our clinics for the 
rest of their lives.
 

Register now!

https://www.loudshirtdaynz.

org/register


